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News you can use from your UCF Libraries

Summer Library Workshops
Tools for Research: Introduction to Endnote & RefWorks
May 28, 2013: 3:30pm – 4:30pm

June 7, 2013: 12:30pm – 1:30pm

June 28, 2013: 12:30pm –1:30pm

Join us for a basic introduction to using EndNote and RefWorks to collect & organize citations, generate
bibliographies, and export citations from library databases; plus a demonstration on how both products work with
Microsoft Word. All sessions cover both products! Please bring your own laptop if you would like to follow along
with the presentation.

Google Scholar & OneSearch Research Tools
May 21, 2013: 1pm-2pm
Join us to learn how to maximize Google Scholar. The session will cover advanced search options, scholar
preferences, creating search alerts, accessing full-text articles and tips on tracking citations. The session will also
include a demonstration of OneSearch, the libraries’ new discovery search tool.

Google Scholar & Mendeley Research Tools
July 16, 2013: 1pm – 2pm
Join us to learn how to maximize Google Scholar. The session will cover advanced search options, scholar
preferences, creating search alerts, accessing full-text articles and tips on tracking citations. The session will also
include a demonstration of Mendeley features for desktop and web with tips about basic options, managing and
sharing citations, and creating bibliographies.

Summer Library Workshops held in the Graduate Student Center, Colbourn Hall – Suite 126

The library will be CLOSED Monday, May 27th
in honor of Memorial Day.

Off Campus Access News
Great News! Now you can login from off-campus with
your PID & PID Password! You no longer need to login
with your 14 digit Library ID Number.
If you are already logged into UCF Web Courses, you are
automatically logged into the library.
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